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FOR DAY IN WOODS Deere & Company
J. E." O'Neal Caught by Deputy; Will Leave Club To-- i

Sheriffs After Unwarrant- - morrow Morning at 8:30 7 Cumulative Preferred Stock
ed -- ' for Annual Outing.

Preferred as to Assets and Dividends
HIS VICTIM WILL LIVE HAVE AND BARGE

Authorized, $4n,no0,00fl. Not Redeemable, Outstanding, $37,825,900.

Aioi Kirby Not So Badly Hurt Announces That Trip Will Dividends payable quarterly, March 1, June 1, Sept. 1 and Dec. 1.
First Supposed Preliminary j Be Made Rain or Shine Ex-- j

'Transfer Agents: Bankers Trust Co., New York, and Illinois Trust & Sar-ine- s
Hearing Thia Afternoon. pect Big Time. Bank, Chicago.

Deputies from the sheriff'- office
rerlfnred no difficulty In ar--

tcf-t'n- J. R O'Neal, following his as-tau- !t

with an axe upon Amoe Kirby.
O'Neal was brought back to this city
Id Irons and this afternoon was takon i

before JusMce P. II. Wells for a pre
iimlnary hearing on a charge of as-

sault with Intent to murder.
Klrby'a condition Is cot as serious

ts first reported and his physician
I romiuf'd to have him on hand to tes- -

tify though arrangement had already
l 'n made for taking the injured man
to tii hospital. ;

l K4L PAKTI.Y ISTO IC TEI. j

Klrby, who is a young man and'
O'Neal Is about r.n, were engaged
yesterday In working at a portable en- -

tine which for the time being was at- -

tached to a little saw mill near She'r-tar-

but In Hock Island county. Har-
ry Williams was the third member

f the saw mill crew. O'Neal hud
been drinking during the morning and
l ad acquired a grouch. At noon while
Kirby was lying on the ground, O'Neal
suddenly approached him and struck
Mm a vicious blow on the head with

Philadelphia,
probably collapse

averted Williams derided
arrived courtroom. verdict!

witness announced merely
unwarranted assault.

preventing
necessary Williams

use force he O'Neal
powerful seriously
injuring assailant's face. O'Neal

deputies,
arrival.

Williams assault
entirely unprovoked

sudden.
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MORNING WAR
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STEAMER HELEN BLAIR jNAME SPEAKERS

Hurling- - QTITIITCQ

Qulncy.

LAMONT, Aaent
W.A.DLAIR, Gen. Mgr.

Office Nineteenth street.
Telephone

V.T

Delicious Summer Food
nourishing

cream dainty

sufficient
lur.ib.von children

delightful
desired

maplenut, vanilla,
etc
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few minutes after she had been
freed she was handed telegram, say-
ing blind son was ill in Philadel-
phia. It is understood she will leave
for his bedside late tonight.
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only by The intending him to get recreation in A
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Byron and Two at Coal
Valley Gatherings.

MEETINGS ARE POPULAR

More Agricultural
j Be Held In State This Seaton
j Than

According to bulletin just issued
by the state farmers' institute from
the office of Secretary McKeene, there

Institute meetings in Illinois the com-- j

tug season heretofore.
There is to be central Illinois

farmers' Institute in Tans, 15,
Iti and IT; Illinois farm-- ;

era' Institute in Cairo, Nov. 19, Co aud
j and the annual state iiistitute in
I Sterling 18, 19 and 20, 1913. Be-- I

these important meetings
there are already planned local and

ering 422 daya. Rock Island county
institutes will be in Port Byron

12 and 23, and in vllev'Jan. and '

tatk to hrmh feahf.hs.
There will be one-day- . 148 twe-d-y

and uiert:ngs of three or
aays' duration. state

tute haa assigned 65 speakers and In-- !
stxuctors ho are heduled deliver !

847 addree. BesMe these,
of agriculture a:.d sta-

tion will speak-er- t

to each regular county institute, j

when they are aked for, and which
ei luiji.-- d v. i'.l the total

numtwr of addresb-.-- g:ve:i by
ieaker to for the
September to this
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Any Island home.
-- Saturday night anywhere be-- i

tween 9 p. ni. 2 ra.
of characters Fond

and her stalwart manly son.
i Enter front door with aid of
latch key, advances in direction
of maternal ancestor.

Dearest mother, it is my de-

sire be aroused my peace-
ful slumbers tomorrow morning
promptly at hour of eight bells.

I
(Wearing hunted look)

Now please, Wilmerton, retire to your
luxuriously appointed boudoir,

further parley. (Sobs) Muh
cheeild, cheelld, you never

j sign You
imbibing rum at the grog-- .
gery. Oh why do they license ao--

cursed traffic? (More sobs.
Please betake yourself and your lusty
breath to upper of be-

fore neighbors hep, prithee.
Mother, no drop of rum has

touched ruby lips tuh-nigh- t. am
in complete possession of my facul-- i

wish to be called at eight bells,
when awaken with

a steady hand.
Mother Offspring, bunch It before
become peeved. Don't me

are sober, when to at
'

eight bells Sunday morning. Why
your is to down the "alfal
fa" until feverish.

Granted, tomorrow Is a
special occasion. must to Elk

by for "Day in
the Woods."

Mother Forgive muh, son the
date had slipped me.

(Business of apologizing.)
AWl'tl, OITIXCS.
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morning, Denair ot .Mrs. Alice; court house in city Island,

and the other Mrs. Lillie five days notice
H. Hill. Both some daily, secular newspaper

lifts in city both published within city Rock
that their deserted them.

that the is therefore hereby given
drunkards. J. Scott is at'crr.ey for ' the of
the former is for the objections Bled and

plaintiff. j sented as be had in the
i circuit court room at the court

MOTHER CRAY'S
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MERCHANTS SUPPLY

CLOTHING

protection

PUBLIC NOTICE.

I,0E"er?"

btUUKt UIVUriLrt

there-ataic-

in the city Rock Island o'clock
the (Stht day August

'D. 1S1

1S12.

Registrars of Stock: Guaranty Trust Co., New Tork,
Savings Bank, Chicago.

IjLi' Application will be made list this issue of Stock on the New York Stock Exchange

Free Tax in the States Illinois and Missouri.
f recommend this Stock for investment for the following reasons:

Established Business
For Co years Company and its predecessors have been manufacturing plows other Im-

plements which are an necessity in fundamental industry of agriculture.

Management
The In of are able and experienced. The average age of 1? direc-

tors company Is 47 years, and the average length of their service with Deere & or its sub-
sidiaries 23 years.

The company la now paying ell of its relatively small funded debt as matures out of earnmga
Instead of paying dividends the common stock. A reserve of at least 4 per cent on gross sales 1

deducted from the gross profits for possible contingencies before arriving net earnings as reported.
For the six months ended April 30, 1912, this reVerve appropriation amounted t00,000.

The company reports earnings applicable to dividends as T

Six ended 1912 $2.643,1C2

Annual average for years ended Oct. 1311

Estimated year ending Oct. 31, 1913 5,000.000

Net quick assets Aug. 1, 1912, after deducting current liabilities, at least $34,000,000, or
90 cents every dollar of preferred stock outstanding.

The company is the largest producer of steel plows in the world, and manufactures and sells
varied of other farming implements and The trade name of Deere 4L-- and of the John
Deere Plows are well known and favorably regarded.

All legal details In connection with this issue of $10,000,000 pteferred stock have been passed
by Messrs. & Cotton, New York.

Having sold large part our allotment,
subject to change in price, at
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ty certain petition the election j county certain petition the elec- -

of to succeed Archie of mayor succeed Harry
Hart, the present of I Schrlver, the present of
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tions Harry Schriver
KprAAii iinHor.
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Notice is therefore given
that the hearing of petition and I

mereio, bo ana pre-
sented as aforesaid will be had in the
circuit court room at the court house
in the city of Rock Island at 9 o'clock
on the eigh'h th) day of August, A.

at w hich time place i D. 1912. at which time and place
, persons interested may appear. j persons interested may appear.

GEORGE GAMBLE. GEORGE
Clerk of circuit court in and fori Clerk of the circuit court in

county of Rock Island. the of Rock Island.
Dated Rock Island. Ilinois July Dated Rock Island. July
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- MUSCATINE FOR SUNDAY;
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8TART BOY ON BAD HABIT AND HE WILL GO

HE REST OF THE WAY ALONE. EVERYBODY LOVES
SOME HABIT.

IT MAY BE THE MORNING PAPER AT HIS BREAKFAST
TABLE OR SOME OTHER SIMPLE OR TRIFLING AFFAIR

WE ACQUIRE THEM EASILY WHEN ONCE WE START.

BANK ACCOUNT WILL IF YOU WILL LET IT.
GET THE HABIT.
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